
CORPORATE  
CELEBRATION 
PACKAGES



End the year in style with a Christmas celebration 
that’s all your own at Treasury Brisbane.

With a range of function spaces to choose from, we 
can cater to groups from 20 – 120 guests. And our 
fabulous selection of all-inclusive packages can be 
tailored specifically to suit your individual tastes.

But why stop there? Our special hotel packages  
allow you to party on and make your Christmas  

one to remember. 

So, celebrate the year that was with Treasury Brisbane 
and we’ll help fill your festive season with fun!

CHRISTMAS CHEER  
TO END YOUR YEAR



INTIMATE  
GATHERINGS

CABINET ROOM DINNER 
$2,600 minimum spend 

Maximum 20 guests

- INCLUSIONS -

Three course plated menu with alternate drop

Four hour classic beverage package including  
house sparkling, red and white wines, local beers,  

cider, soft drinks and juices

Theming to include lycra chair covers with  
coloured sash, table centrepiece, bon bons,  
tea light candles, decorated Christmas tree

Background music, lectern

Complimentary venue hire

CABINET ROOM LUNCH 
$1,500 minimum spend 

Maximum  20 guests

- INCLUSIONS -

Two course plated menu with alternate drop

Welcome beverage on arrival - select from  
house sparkling, red or white wines, local beers,  

cider, soft drink or juice 

Theming to include lycra chair covers with  
coloured sash, table centrepiece, bon bons,  
tea light candles, decorated Christmas tree

Background music, lectern

Complimentary venue hire

To make a booking contact our Sales Team

07 3306 8852
treasuryfunctions@star.com.au
www.treasurybrisbane.com.au

CELEBRATION 
PACKAGES

CHRISTMAS FEAST 
$135 per person 

Minimum 30 guests

- INCLUSIONS -

Christmas buffet or three course plated menu

Four hour classic beverage package including  
house sparkling, red and white wines, local beers,  

cider, soft drinks and juices

Table styling including centrepiece, bon bons,  
chair covers with coloured sash or tiffany chairs

Decorated Christmas tree

Dance floor

Background music, lectern, microphone

Complimentary venue hire

Lucky door prize

BEVERAGE PACKAGE UPGRADES
Upgrade to a deluxe beverage package 

Additional $6 per person

Upgrade to a premium beverage package 
Additional $17 per person

Basic spirits upgrade 
Additional $15 per person

CHRISTMAS COCKTAILS 
$95 per person 

Minimum 30 guests

- INCLUSIONS -

Three hour canapé service

Three hour classic beverage package including  
house sparkling, red and white wines, local beers,  

cider, soft drinks and juices

Theming to include bon bons, tea light candles,  
decorated Christmas tree, dressed cocktail tables

Dance floor

Background music, lectern, microphone

Complimentary venue hire

Lucky door prize



- ENTRÉE -

Pumpkin soup, sour cream and chives (V)

Crispy pork belly, parsnip puree, apple compote (LF)

Prawn cocktail, lettuce, lemon, Marie Rose sauce (LF)

Grilled vegetable tartlet, rocket and candied walnuts (V)

Peking duck rolls, shallots, cucumber and hoisin sauce

- MAIN COURSE -

Served with Chef’s selection of potatoes and vegetables

Turkey breast and baked ham, sage and walnut farce,  
roast vegetables, classical jus (LF)

Seared ocean farmed salmon, green beans,  
new potatoes, sauce choron (LG)

Pistachio and herb crusted lamb rack,  
sweet potato mash, port wine reduction

Char grilled beef tenderloin, field mushrooms  
and sauce perigourdine

Twice baked goat’s cheese and eggplant soufflé,  
basil coulis (V)

- DESSERT -

Flourless chocolate cake, feuilletine, lemon cremeux (V)

Blueberry and white chocolate panna cotta,  
Chambord macaron (V)

Milk chocolate mousse, peanut praline,  
peanut ganache, raspberry gel (V)

Individual bombe Alaska, home-made honeycomb,  
dark ganache sauce (V)

Served with freshly brewed coffee and tea with chocolates 

(LG) Low Gluten, (LF) Lactose Free, (V) Vegetarian

Design your own festive menu. Select two 
choices from each course, served alternatively, 

accompanied with freshly baked bread.

PLATED  
MENU

CANAPÉ  
MENU

- COLD CANAPÉS -

Select four

Peking duck rolls, shallots, cucumber and hoisin sauce

Salmon rillette, pickled cucumber and capers

Watermelon, strawberry and mint shooters (V) (LF)

Citrus and sour cream macaroon

Smoked lamb,  roasted shallots and goat’s cheese tart

Ocean fresh prawns, Mary Rose sauce (LG) (LF)

- HOT CANAPÉS -

Select four

Petite fillet steaks, paloise sauce (LG)

Steamed BBQ pork bun, char siu sauce

Mini chicken shanks, buffalo ranch sauce

Jalapeño poppers, chipotle mayonnaise

Beef pho shooters (LG)

Slow cooked pulled pork pies

- DESSERT -

Select two

Mini plum puddings, brandy caramel (V)

Fruit mince tarts (V)

Pavlova, fresh tropical fruits (V)

Salted caramel chocolate cups (V)

Rum and raisin brûlée (V)

Festive season macaroons (V)

(LG) Low Gluten, (LF) Lactose Free, (V) Vegetarian



- SEAFOOD UPGRADE -

Enhance your menu with the following upgrade options

Prawns with lemon and accompanying sauces  
– price on application

Oysters, bugs and market selection of crab (LG) (LF)  
– price on application

(LG) Low Gluten, (LF) Lactose Free, (V) Vegetarian

- COLD SELECTION -

Platters of cured meats and antipasto selection (LG)

Selection of freshly baked bread

- SELECTION OF SALADS -

Farro, kale and grilled cauliflower salad (V)

Smashed avocado and kipfler salad (V) (LG) LF)

Vietnamese cabbage salad, nuoc cham dressing (V) (LF)

Quinoa, Mediterranean vegetables  
and feta cheese salad (V)

- SELECTION OF HOT DISHES -

Baked ocean salmon, sauce vierge (LG)

Double smoked ham, orange and bourbon glaze (LG) (LF)

Roast turkey, sage and walnut farce, cranberry sauce

Roast rib on the bone, herb and mustard crust (LG) (LF)

Roasted root vegetables, burnt maple syrup (LG) (V)

Buttered garden-fresh vegetables (LG) (V)

Sautéed brussel sprouts and pancetta

CHRISTMAS  
BUFFET MENU

- DESSERT -

Fruit mince tart (V)

Christmas stollen (V)

Pandan crème brûlée (V)

Tropical fruit platter (V) (LF)

Macaroons and profiteroles (V)

Plum pudding with brandy caramel (V)

Pavlova with fresh berries and cream (V)

Freshly brewed coffee and tea served with chocolates



TREAT YOURSELF AT 
TREASURY BRISBANE
Your night has just begun when you sleep over  
at Treasury Brisbane.

Close to all the city attractions and entertainment 
precincts, Treasury Hotel is the perfect spot to  
treat yourself this festive season.

Featuring bespoke rooms and suites that are all 
exquisitely appointed in five-star luxury, give  
your Christmas celebration that finishing touch  
and book a hotel accommodation package with  
your Christmas event.

To book a hotel accommodation package with 
your Christmas event, contact our Sales Team

07 3306 8852
treasuryfunctions@star.com.au
www.treasurybrisbane.com.au

*Hotel accommodation rates are only valid for rooms  
booked with a Christmas event.

STAY OVERNIGHT IN A  
DELUXE KING OR TWIN ROOM

Sunday to Thursday 
From $228* per room, per night

Friday and Saturday 
From $238* per room, per night

- INCLUSIONS -

Complimentary Wi-Fi

Complimentary self-parking

Complimentary local newspaper delivered  
to your room daily

Complimentary use of hotel gymnasium

- UPGRADE -

Upgrade to a Parlour King

Additional $110* per room, per night

Upgrade to a Hotel Suite

Additional $220* per room, per night



TREASURYBRISBANE.COM.AU/CHRISTMAS-PACKAGES  

Subject to availability, change or cancellation. Function packages valid for events held up to 22 December, 2018. Menus are correct at time of printing. A 1% service 
fee will apply to all credit card transactions. *Accommodation packages are extended to guests attending a Christmas event at Treasury Brisbane and accommodate 
up to two adults per room from 1 November – 29 December, 2018. Bookings must be confirmed 30 days prior to arrival. No further discounts apply. Cancellations made 
within 24 hours of check-in time or no-shows will result in a charge equal to the first night’s accommodation. Guests must be 18 years and over to book and attend a 
function. Treasury Brisbane practices the responsible service of alcohol.  TCH0143


